TAT-functionalized PEI-grafting rice bran polysaccharides for safe and efficient gene delivery.
Polysaccharides are considered to be promising candidates for non-viral gene delivery because of their molecular diversity, which can be modified to fine-tune their physicochemical properties. In this work, transcriptional activator protein (TAT) functionalized PEI grafted polysaccharide polymer (PRBP) was prepared by using rice bran polysaccharide as the starting material, and characterized by various methods. The potential of TAT functionalized PRBP (PRBP-TAT) as gene vector was studied in vitro, including DNA loading capacity, DNA protection ability and biocompatibility. The cell uptake and transfection efficiency of the PRBP-TAT/pDNA polyplexes were studied. The results showed that PRBP-TAT could completely condense DNA at N/P 2. The PRBP-TAT/pDNA polyplexes could protect DNA from degrading by DNase and were efficiently internalized by cells. Biocompatibility result showed that PRBP-TAT had no significant cytotoxicity and effect on cell proliferation. At low N/P ratios of 1-3.5, PRBP-TAT showed higher transfection efficiency than PEI30k and PEI30k-grafted rice bran polysaccharide. PRBP-TAT and PEI showed the highest transfection efficiency of 42.8% and 28.1% when pDNA is 2 µg and N/P ratio is 1.5, respectively, while PRBP showed the highest transfection efficiency of 37.3% at N/P 2.5. These results indicate that PTA is a promising candidate vector for safe and efficient gene delivery.